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IOI I l<R 170 l'w l'11jnyl'd parlil'ip;11i111! m·n thL· l'L•ar, in ihl' NYll l 11,1 i1111,· 11f I ahor lfrla1iP11,. I think this ha, hl'L'II ;1 trl'111cmh•11sly l'aluahk ,nies for thl' labor ma11a!-!l'llll'III prar1itiP11-l'rs. Nl'.\I yl'ar I 111ay alll'11d a, a ,111lk111. 
Review of NLRB on 
Election Campaigns lliston ol' :-.:I.IUl's d1a111:in1: .,tan­clarcl, ;,n n·11n·si-ntafio11 1·1t-rti1111 ra111-pai1:11 rhl'lurit- is n·,·inHd h� lla,icl I .. lknd;1r ;11 N,·" \'ork l'niHrsitr's .\2nd National ( ·unfrn·nn- 1111 I .ah,11· llil' ,·lt,·,·k,·1,·d ,·;11n·1 "' 1ltr NI 1,11', ,1a11dard, µmn11i11!,! hn11c,11· in rL·prl·,e111a-1i1>11 ,·k,1to11 ,·a111p;1i.1·11, 11:1, 11:1,·rd iii' ll;i ,id I.. lkllL'lar ol lite: Nl'11 \'Prk <.'ily Lt" firlll of lkm·1ar. h:1:1c,. lkrn,t,:in S:. Shair in an addrl's, dl'li1 c ·rnl ;11 Nn,· York l111i-1·n,i11··, _1�11d Na1i,111;tl ( ·,111krL'Jh'L' ,11i I a bor. ·111,· NI RII ,1;111d:11,I, ,1'1lll'lni1w 11,111,·,11· i11 L'kl'linn L·,1111pai�11,. lk11,·1ar ,aid, 111a1· hr l1;1r,·d a, L11 h:1, ·� :1, tit\' l'J-IX ( ;rttrJ;tl Shol' l"nrp. l';hc'. 111 (il'tiL'l;i'I ·shlll', 11_1�· Hii:inl-,:ric17Ti:I  ·:i, Lii:,, 111 a,·r k:1 hk L'kc­lion:�- 1·,ir coik•(li1c· �_;_t_J_Elit)i!l!! �C:.Pf'_l'SL'llla-1i1·L·,·,tm11rirlil'-,7,,-11d11c·1nl 1111dcr ' ' l:tlwr;1 10,·y ,mR1tliiii ",'""(2 I I Rj{l\l qo�). -,,·rwilit7IP;iid ·11,,·a111 "" "lah1H;1tor1· c1111di1io11s" wa, dl'li11L'atdl"in liltl'f" tkci­::; .. 11,--:· 111 ,1ii;-1•>�\f',1111llltl'l1 l',lld;,��,c·,�-­(asc, r,n ,·,a111pk. ·,lit' llnard ·,l't !'<'11 Iii it� .,1;"1ii,T1id, i11 111,·w )'\'lll'r:d 1,·1 111,: "L,aggerati1111s. inaccuraL ·il's, pa1 ti al 1r11tl1S, 11;1111,· ,·;tlli111•. ;111d Ld,rluhid,. "hilr 1H1t ,rn1dll11nl, 111ay hl' nl'11,L'd a, kgiti-111;11,· pr11p,11'.arHL1. pt 111 idnl th,·y a1 ,· 11,11 '" 111i.,k;1di11g a.\ Ill PIL'\l'lll 1111: l'\L'l"L"i-'L' .. r a i'rl'l' L'hlli(l' hy ,·111plon·e·, ill 1h,· l'le·c1i1111 .. r 1hcir ,,ilk,ti\'\.' hargai11i11µ r,·prl's,11tati,·e. Th,· 1ilti111;11e· c'(l11,idna11,111 i, "hc·thn lhl' d1alk11gl'd prnpoga11da has l(mncd 1h, ,1a11dard-' pf ,·<1J11p:1ig11i11g to I he· p,1i111 whl'rc i1 111ay be· ,aid 1hat th,· 1111i11hihi1cd dc,i1n .. r lhl' l'illl'i".ll'l'' , ·;11111111 Ii,· d,·le'I 111i11l'll i11;111 ,·k,1i1111"(.Hil Rl<!\111�'1). 
1101.1.\\\'00I> CLIUl\ll('S 111 th�J<,_Vl0fu\\_V\1d l_L 'lfllllli''-'"-il'��, lk11c1ar pP111tL'S<111t. illL' l\llard s rnk, wnc ,_c:r�·,tallitnl and ,1;11nl clllll!HL'hc11,i1L'iv. It 
I :thor Hdation., Hqtorl..r 
1.:\11<>1< Rl-:IAI IONS l <Ll'OKll'I< ,aid that 111i,rqir,·s,·111a1io11 or "L·a111paig11 t ri,·kn,:" 1,·�1u_kL. [1..:._ tli;: :. bas1.,_]:m �Cl I i'm: a,ilk an �-k�tiPII whne: '®TT1i:·111i"srrprc·sc1iT:11in11 or lridL·ry i11-1·llll'l'll a ,11h_,1;11t1ial depar111rc fro111 the 1rn1h; ®11 w;1, 111:lll'rial a11d s11b,1a11tial a11d 111iµht rl'asll11ahly he L'\pc·rtnl Ill ha1·e a ,ig-11ifira11t i111pac·t llll the ckl'lio11; a11d �-'' was 111adc at a tilllc whc11 the othn part\· did 1101 ha1c a rc;1,011abk llpport11-11ity tn rl',pn11d nr n:ply (� I I RR!\1 1600). l'h,· laclllal .,i111atilll1 111 l lollywood ( ·na111ics. lk11l'tar ,-aid. C\l'lllplificd 1hc �ind of 111i,rqir<·,e11tatio11 1ha1 would rc�,ttlt i11 ,,·11i11g a11 L 'kc·tion asidc. 011 thc day hc­f11r,· IIH: l'k,1io11, thc u11iu11 distrihulcd a ha11dhill p11rpnrti11g to ,·nmpare wage rat,', llf _illh dassilil"atio11s in ilil' pla111 with tlw,c i111i1hn 1111ill11 <·na111ir pla111'. 11111 ratl', ,rt !lit lh lllr tlil' l lullywlllld Cerami<·, plant n,luded i11,c11ti\'l' earn­i11p, whik the allcgl'llly c:omparahlc ra10 in th,· (1thn plants i11clt1dl'd them. Murc­o,·n. 1ltc· pL1111, 11,nl for L'lllllpari,1111, althll11µh i11 1hc• ,amc i11d1l'drv. 1n're 1101 truly <·11111parahk a, to thc typc of op<·1;1-ti,111, and drgrc·,· of .,kill rcq11i1l'd. L�,· 11, ill, 1qi,1d ( ·na111il', rnlr,_J.h'!lL'tar nh,L·r1l'd, hrld ,way for I� yl'ar,-20 yl'ars lr0111 thc daiL' llf its pr(\gc11itor, Gun�11��"tl ·Prnd11c.-h. 




















NEWS A N D  Bi\Cl\( i lWI I N I >  I N H >Kl\11 \ 1  ION I O I  urn 1 7 1  d1a 1 111c in polil'Y l'all ll' u p  1 1 ,, t hl' l i r , t t i , nl· i n  t he courts .  I n  Ulack n111 11 -Uhkr  Chemil'a l  Division v .  N I . R B  t hl' Fourt h . ( 'i rl'11 i 1 ,  in Jenying enforcement or a haq!ain i ng order,  rem;1 11Jed t he casl' t o  t hl· Board for a dl' l l"r 1 1 1 i n;1 t i u11 as 10 w hl·t, l 1l;r 1 hl· Shoppi 1 1)! Kar t  rule s houlJ bl' a ppl il'd rl't roact i vt· ly (')K 1 .R RM 2307 ) .  Ru l i ng on t hl' rc111and, t he lh1;1rd dn·idcd _t§_!__!..1 woul\l not apclJ ��l2l� K a rt r l' I · _i:��'!'LI .R R l\1 1 702)  
( ; t:N EHA I ,  K N IT On t he same <lay ,  t hl' lluard ramc fu l l  circle o n  t he misrcprl'senta t ion i,sue and llvcrru lcd Shopping K a n :  11 h id1 had 1>vt·r­ruled Hol lywood Ccrnmics. S,1 i n  I hl' ( il·n­era l  t,,; ni t  ,asc, dc,illcd b, iliT1iiti,;-iyo  la ter. 1 hc�IJililtiLihiilld11i1�:'<I Shopp1 1 1� I\ a r t  ffiiu-1'clJ1(1ll:.U..J.1..Ulll.:_] hlll\'WOO<l ( 'era l l l il'\ ,.-u ll•:- · ·· ---rhc majori t y  opini,m i n  ( il·ncral K ni t  expoumls a t  l'1l l lsi<lerabk kng t h  t he ra t i11 1 1 -a l i 1.a 1 i o11 for re1 1 1rnin):? to th l· Hol lywood Cernmics ruk .  And Me 1 1 1 hcr Trm:.,dak in a ,p<,:l'dl _ _ lkl i v en'tisftil'inY··;ITfrr ,ha rplv re­jl'l' ll'll t hl' arl:!l l lll' I I I  t ha t  ,·; 1 1 1 1p, 1 i l!n i 1 1g lw l'ith�•r siik-li:is .!i!.lk_QLJ1.1..•. d.W on I hl' PII I · ·l·omc of t he l'll',I ions. -·-·rli�- .:miJ11sl\lll�,·n,· tar  a"l'l'l\'d, \\'l'nl aga i nst l hl' con1nwn ,·,pnil'n,·c pf many ":asrnw<l pract i t ioners and ,·orrl·,t l y  wa, l'l'· i,·,· tcd.  Bu t  lknctar t hen ad,kd t he,l' ,on1 1 l ll' l l t s :  " i\ l t hou):?h h>l(il· , l'\ pni,·n,l' a ml ,H!,!11 l l ll'l l ls 11�erl' al l  Sl l l l l l l lll lll'd hy t he Shopping K ;i r t  1 1 1aj 11r i 1 y  I ll supp,irt t he i r  drast il· con­c l t 1s ion !�1nno1 be i):? l l l l l l'd t ha t  lhl' 1 1 1a­_i11r i 1 y  lw..-;1 1 1 1l' a m;q,,nty !hiilli711Slmppin!! Ran anJ 1 1 1  ( il' lll'ral  J-:]li.L)_j_iy , i 11 11� -;;r dlangcs i n  t hl' memhl·r,h ip 1 1 r  1 h,l 'io:irJ.'' -Ucnc1.ir ,0111 1 11c111cd: "Wha t  observa t ions mav fai r lv  bl' madr Q!I the subfill offiflJiia"ril'uiiliiiib.u:.d �al..Jight t o  dwu� i i s  I kw ,'! 1 1  l l\\ l'i ln i t  hl'sl  rc-011,· i lc i ts  dutv I ll ,·,1rr�� 1iii:I� --�he .!Iii;iiilrscx.pi:ril' l l,l' l r i; l v  1�·ad1 I I  [ l_l ha V c·iisrn�.9!lg_ �1: i  ti.!. i!.� �!.! ; ,·; �7i'im��l provide· prc·d i, labk l!uidl'i i 1 1 l·,·,,· l11d1 will k"nd swo,hiylw1"iw1:crwi 1 1 ty I ll 1 h is vola 1 i k  l�-- -· ··---- , ,Obviously llll amw cr 11 1  1 h is  qUl'S l i 11n l·an hc :t blul'jmni for fu tu re  ;�(,il:�-1111 1  some prn nts Sl'l'lll dcar .  Cl�iiiTliiiua-' · • !!l'.l.ll,t!__r�>) i�t_ sh.w!.hl_ lll_lJ_J! > [ l � �� 'W:!!Y...lli' ­l'.l llSI.' of diangcs 1 1 1 _(11>ard pnso11 11l'i .  ( 'ha 1 1gn ,hould i 1 1  t he " """ u !.h�...:"i f l ­- � •�L-�tl;!!�_ r11 1 1 1 1 - I i ll'  ·,· 1 ol u t i�� _1! ,1��10 W hen . l hc l \na rd. �ev l·r ,  .1 ,ff id,111, a 1 1 1k  , , 1  20 Y l' i l l \  , 1 amh 1 1g m­ll' l l\ ih ly  hl'l'aU,l' l l f  11l'11· in, i 1• l 1 1 ,  ga i l ll'd 1 11·c1 t i l l >'!' yl'a 1 ,  a nd 1 h,· 1 1 1 <· 1 1·1 1 ,  I n  t h,· 1 1 1 k  a fln a war and a ha l l ,  ,; 1 v i 1 1).' i 1 1 dkcl l hl' rl' il't'll'lj ruk wa, , l l1 1 1 1 t l . ·  l hl' n ol 1 1 t io 11 a l  q 1 1 ,i l i t y  ,if t he fi l \ l . - l 1 ; 1 1 1r 1· i ,  c a , t  i 1 1 l t >  n, 1 1 -, idnahk dl l 1 1 h 1 . " .'\ 1 1ot hcr "l!'-!'1·, 1 i 1 1 1 1 :  \\' hnl' l hl' lloard i ,  1·,,11 l ro 1 1 1n l ,  a,  i t  11 a ,  i1 1 t h i ,  a 1 l'a , w i 1 1 t ( l l l l'\ l i o 1 1s ( a )  i i\ l o  1 1 t,· i l l l l'l'l'\I l'mployl'l'\ l ah· i 1 1  l'ic, 1 iu1 1  ,·. 1 1 1 1p ; i i , •n  , 1 a 1 ,· 1 1 1 ,· 1 1 1 ,  a nd ( h )  a, lo t l l l: i r  dl'gl l'l' l l l  , l lp l t i , 1 ii:a t io11 i n  dctc'l' l i n):? l l l isrl'f)f'l''<' l l l a l i 1 1 1 1\ 01 1  t he ir  own w i t h 1 11 1 1  i n,kpend1· 1 1 1  1 c,l·a1  d 1  ,011 rccs and w i 1 hou 1  t hl' sa f,·!,! 1 1a 1 d  1 1 1 ad 1·l·r,ar ia l  cx­fHl\ l lre of ,u,h n 1 i , r,prc\\0n 1 a 1 i 1 1 1 1 , ,  why 1 101 ; I \� t hl· prar1 i,· 1 1 1r  1 1 1 1 1f,·,\ln1 1 whal i 1, l' \ ·  pnil·n,·c has hl·c 1 1 '! I 1 ·l· 1 1 1 1 1 rc  to  , 1 1 1 '!?.l'' ' 1 1 t ,· l ll lard 11 1 1 1 1 1d have hn· 1 1  a 1 1\wcr,·d 11 i 1 h  a l'Pl ls idcrahlc dl').' 1'1.'l' 1 1 f  l'l l l l \l' l l\1 1\ or hol h , idl'\ t ha t  l l ol l ywood ( ·na1 1 1 il'\ wa, r ighl  and Shoppin!,! Kall 1H111 1 ,1•! "  I l l (  'K OIO' Sl'lff'I/( ; s  · 1 1 1 r11 i 1 1g 1 , ,  l hc , 1 1 h w,·1 , , r  ( l l l l'\l innal>k ,·1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n ira t io l l \  du, i ng 1 hc J l l l' • l'kl' l ion l'l" r iod , lk1tl' ta r , : i id 1 h ; 1 1  u 1 1 1 i l l'l'lTn l ly 1 h rl'a 1,  1 ha 1  l hl' l 'l' 1 1 1 ay  hl' a l'l'\ort lo 1 i 1 1 -k l ll'l' as a way or (ka l i n� 11 i 1 h  any, 1 1 1l' 11 ho 1 1 1 i ,1 • l 1 1  ., · 1 "" a pi,- � ,· 1  l i 1 1 1 ·  i 1 1  l hl' l' \ \' 1 1 1  of a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l' , 1 r i � l'  \\' ; J I  I i l l l lnl \l' I  I i l l l'. , I l l  l'k,1 i t 1 1 1 . 1 , id1· .  --r, !l-...._ l l tt L itL. la t l' �hX , J i hl· 1 1 , ,. i rd u1·l' rr u kd l�iil il·r prl·,:�s,-�-;;. ,· , , , i ,  ,,,t i�·-_ Til T fi-�T;-;i--�· sjiiTi!.g\ __ � I a 1 1 1 1 r;,,: ,-ii·,:i,ig T11,:=i:i_1( io 1 13-;:j,i�� \l' l l l a l i \ 1·, h; 1d 1 1 1 ; 1,k 1 1 1 ,11 1 1do11l'd , 1 a t l' •  l l l l' I I I \  I l l l h� l' l i t-,1 iT1 : 1 1 ,  - i r  a , 1 1 ih· ( l\'< .. iirrl'd: a l l \' l l l l l' \\ lu I ,·ro,_-,�·.lU.l.!£. .. n.rut ·111 1 1;·· ,voulZl - i1c· hl'al l'n a nd il l l }' l l l ll' who Tifl1i'l'.;i c1111l·1la 1 11 ·i 1 11,T-;-,-:-;i1 1TtfT111i.l l1 1 111sdf i 11· a g�1 Uy: · - - �-·· · I\ 1 1 1aiori 1 y  of t hl' l loa 1 d  hdd 1 ha 1  , 1 1l' 1 1  , 1 a 1 ,· 1 1 1 1· n 1 ,  did 1 1 , , 1 1 11 ,·d 1 1dl' ,·n 1 i rira t io1 1  of l hl' u 1 1 io11 ' s  l'il·,·1 iu 1 1 ,  , i nn· IHl l ll' of l hl' l l l  i 1 1 -1· 1 1h l'd a 1 1 y  i l l l l'il l "' l' l l' I I  h i 1 1 1 pf a -�·a l �l"i.'illph,�·rr,· h;[l;-(."(I ( ) I I  imw Th-r\rVill•l'd iTT--11�n� "l ifrf1 : I I  lv;T� ;i lll l l'l' - 10 - IW() dl'c i -. , io1i t•>•fi .lrJUf t iO�) .  -- -· 1 w o  111 hn l'l'l'l' I I I  d,·l' i , io l l \ ,  l klll'tar ob­'""'"'d , i l h1 11 1 i 1 1a tl' l h l' 1 h i 1 1 l i nl' hl'i ll'l'CI I  Jll'r­m i'-iih l l' a 1 1d l n 1 hidd,· 1 1  , , i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 nil'a l i l l l l\ ; (•).-\ ,·01 1 1pa 11\' "' •" hl'ld 1 1 1 ha 1·l• ,·n�a�•l·d i 1 1  1 1 1 1 l aw f 1 1 I  i 1 1 tl· 1  r l· 1 ,· 1 1,·l' l l l llkr Sl'l· t ion 
7-2-7') II 1 -lK -7'JS I /7')/$(kl. �II 
I OI l lrn 1 7 �  
___ .,/ 8(a)( I )  whl'II, 011 karnin)! tlla , 11 ,1r)'at 111 i11g l.'a1npaig11 11 a., 1 1 11dn way , it had 1 1 s  managl'r ill l l'r\'il'w l'lllploy,•l's imli, ·id1 1all\' and told lhl ' I II t hat thl'l l' had hl'l' II ;1 ,1, i � l' 14 yl'ar, l'arlil·r and th; 1 t ,  a, a l l's t i l t .  a 1 11 1 1 11 bn of Ill ' !  s1HI\ 1, l'I l' I l'plaL ·l'd a11d lo,t I h,i, johs. Thl' 1kl'i,inn wa, rnTr,l'd h�· lhl '  1- ir,1 Cin:11it ( N I  RB 1 .  hi-. l l'l ll S111dt i11p Corp . .  101 I IHU,1 2 .1 28 ) .  Th<- l ' l lllrt ,aid 1ha1 1111' l 10;1 1 d  gal'l' 1111 rl'asn11 1 ,hy i1 ,·, 1 1 1,i1k1 ,·d lhl' s tall'lll l 'III a tlneal. and ii l'Ollld 'L'l' lllllll'. • !\ p1 ,· dl'l.'lin11 1111t il'l' p,,.,1,·d hy a l'< > I II · pany , 1a t i11g that it 11 ·as ,1rnngly oppn,c·d 10 a 11 1 1ill11, that a u 1 1ill11 wa, lllll lll'nkd, a11d tha t  a unilln would "makl' thin!,!, mor'l' dif­ficu l t  for all of us" was hdd by a B,>ard panl'I not to \'iol,11,· lhl' 1\,1. I t  said that i i  could lllll l'q11all' thl' word, "11 1 l ln: dirt i,·11 1 1  fnr all or  11s " ,, ith thl' phra,l' "w1 i,11 1, ha1 1n," whiL·h had hn·11 l onnd \'lol: 1 t 1 1 l ·  a, a t lHl'at in Sl '\·L·ral L·a, .. , ( l l llward .lnl 111s t 1n ( 'u . •  IO I 1 1 0{ 1\ 1 11 1,'- I. S1 1 1 111nari1 in)! hi, di,,nssion, lknl'tar drl'w t hl' <' , ·,111rl1 1, i 1 111,: I A l!OR lfr l  I\T I ONS Rl ' l 'ORTl· R " \\\• hl'lil'\ l' that l 'k1· t i 1 1 1 1, fairly wo11 and fairly lmt providl' a Jar .,ou 11dl'r h;1sis for a 1 ·iahk l'olkl 'th·l' haryai1 1i 1 1g rela1 ion­,hip 1ha1 1  dc·l.'tinm wo11 hy trid and dl'Vil.'l' "' hv threat , .  In pr,·,nvi11g the l ine of tk-111arL ·atill11 hct Wl'l'n lair aml fou l  lhc Uoard i, nft,·11 l 'alkd on to mah· rlo,cly hala1K1·d d,·l.'i,ions . I ts prol.',·dur,·s 11f review musl bl' kept  op,· 1 1  a 1 1d thl' r im,• lll'l'l'SSary to follow t h,·,l· prnl · l·du rl'S 111us1 he s1wn1 .  " In  thl' pron·" of fl'\'i,·11· the partil·,·· ri)!ht to frl'l' 'lll'l'l.'h 111us 1  hi: protel'ted and th,·ir rirht to h;1 1·,· a l.'hoin· 111adl' hy an i11-f11r111nl l'kl.'t <1rnt l'  preserved. "Wl· do 11111 lil' l ievl' any of t hi:sc rcspon­sibilitil'� sl1<11 1 ld  hl' saL·rifil'<'d for adminis­tratin· n111n·11ic11n·. Thl' Board. as an i 11-st i1ut illn, is ,apable of providing t he 11,·l'dl'd p1 < 11,·r tin11 withnut in\'adin!,! thl' 11 0:nkd fr1·l·d11111. "I · 1 1 1pl <  1yl'I\, l "n1ployl·1 ·, ;111d pra,· t  i t  ion n, in t ill' lil· ld all look to  t ilt' Board for j11s1 I hat . "  
Report on Case-Hand l ing Developments a t  NLRB : I s  ,1,,. /11'/'\/)I/ l"l ' \ /1•d ll'ill,/i1111I 1111//,1 1rilr 1 1 1 ·, ·r ,1,,. i.l.\ /11/1/1 '1' 1 1/ 1 ·1 11111il11i11J.\' 1/1/(l('r //,(' 'l i1fI-I lar!l<',I' : lei, I/t,• (ie111'r11I ( ·011m·1•/ 11{ the .'V11Ii111111/ l.11/)()r lfr/11Jifl11s !lflard pluys " /i , • 1 · m/1· i11 th, ·  d, ·1•,•/1111111,·111 1 1/ 1/,,• lu ll' 11 11d,·r 1/11· :11 '1. I /is 111•1m111clt in il<'< 'iili11g 11'/l('//,('I' /II i.1 1111 • 11 ('llll// l/11i11I in 11 / IC1rlin,/11r .\'I'/ 1 1/ l 'il'l'l/11/.\'/(//I('('.\' ( '{Ill i11/l11e11('(' �rc•111/11 th, ·  , ,,,..., / / 1 1/1 ,,,, , ,  ,/,·1·,·/1111111, ·111 1 1 ·1// ,,,i ,·. 1 ·, 11· 1/1 ,11 / ( '1/\ 1 11/, tltc•sc· l'( '/ll lrl.\', is.1·11,•d hr NI U II < ic'lll'l'III ( ·1 11111sc•I ./11lt11 .'i. /rri11g. lt111·1• c ·1111 �id1•rahle illl<'l'l'SI 1111tl imp<Jr/1111('{'. 111 thi.,. Ill<' 111111/'ll 'l'I_,. n·1111r1 c '1 1 1 ·c•n11g tltc · /011r1/t ·I111I11 ·/<'f t!/ II.J78, I/w Ci<'ll<•rnl C:111111.wl di.1c'11ss,·s 1 c·frcI1•d < ·uw•s rll'l 'id,·d 1111 11 n·1I11I·st .fiir 111/i'ic ·e .fi ·om II Ue�iflnal Dir<•C/flr or 1111 11111w11/ ,liw11 11 lfrgi11n11I l >irl'c/11r \ 1/i.1111iss11/ •!f 1111/i1ir lalwr 11mctice dwr�es. I t  11/.1 1 1  .1·1111111111ri;,•1· rnws in ll'ltil'lt tltl' < i1·1wrul ( ·111111scl h111· .rn11gltl a11tl 11hIai11ed /11111rd 1111 Ih1 1ri.:11 ti1 111 1 1 1  i11,Ii111I,• i11.11111,.I1 1 111 1w11n ·,·di11g., 1111,lc:r .'i<'cli1111 /(lfJJ o/ //w lie!. '/ '1•xI of tlwfint /llll'(io11 11{ ,,,,,, l'l '/1111'/ /11//11 11·1·. nwti1111/ /lllflioll 11( '"" fl'/ 11/f/ will ///1/)('l/f i11 Ih,· 111·11r/11I111 , ·. EM P I .OYEI< l > l l T\' TO H A R( ; A I N  t·:ffod o r  "/.i1111l'f" Cl:iuw on E11111lo) t•r 's l)uf) ·  to llar,:a in  U11ri 1 1,: T1·rrn or ( 'olh-r t in llar,:ainin,: A,:n•t•mt•nt 011c ..:asl' I his q11a1 ll'I I aiscd lhl· i 1 1 1p<1 1  -ta 111 i sslll' or whl'thn an l ' m plnyl'r wa, llh• ligall'll I l l llll't' I and hargai11 with a l lnin11 lll'l'r a 1 ·aric· t y  of s11hjl'l' IS during th,· 1n111 of an 01 1 t s 1 ; 1 1 1di11g l'llll llal'I . when· lhl· agn·,·1nl·111 ,·0111ai11l'd a '\ ·0111pk1,·11l'" .. r agtTt' l l l l ' I II" t'la11 .,,, nthcrwis, � 1 1ow11 a, ;1 "1ippn" ,·l;1n,c. I hL· r 1 1n11 ;1L·t ;11 i.,., 1 1, ·, "h1rh w;" "'' 1 11 ..: .\)lil' l '  in l 'IX I .  did nut )11' <1\ id,· r,,r a111· 111id 
l .:i , . .  l{rl:1ti1111, lt.-1111rll•r 
ll'l' l l l  l'\'ll)ll'lling, l'\l'l')ll for on,· suhje,t ll lll rdl•,·;1111 to this ,a,l'. Thl· agrl'l'tncnl ,on­tai1wd a 1ippn dausi: whkh providi:d as lullows :  ( ·011111!,·1c·11<'.1.1 11/ A.�n·c·1nc•11/ "Th,· part ies aµ rel' 1ha1 thi:y havl' har­!,!ailll·d fnlly with res)ll'l'I to all J)fllfll'r suh­ie,·t s  of 1.'0lkl'livc har!,!ainirl)'. and havl' Sl'l­tkd all s11d1 111al ll'rs  as Sl'I for th  in this !\vr,·,·111e111. "  011 .-\1 1g. 11st I (, ,  ) lJ7X, I hl' l J  11io11 Sl'lll a ll'l,·1•r:1n1 to th1· l ' 111 plo,·,·r 1 1 hit'h s,·1 1-. 111h ;1hou1 20 s11hJc, l s  ,011r,·rni11g which i t  \\i,h,·d lo har!,!ai11. Sollll' of  t h,·s,· s11hi,·rt s  1 11,IX 7•1X l l7 '1 "1i( KUI I 7-2-7'1 0 0 • • • ' 0 ' ' 
